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DEEDS OF DADING.
For most conspicuous bravery, initiative.'CANADIAN GANADIAN PAGIFIC Il dévotion to duty in attack, the Victoria

OOEA14 SERVIOES, Ltd. Cross was awarded to 22614 Lc.-Corp].

Liverpool te al. joise. N.IL W. H. Metcalfe, 16th Battalion.

S O L D IE R S Mrhen the right flank of the battalion was

CORSICAN ............... Tues., ApI. jiS held up, Corpl. Metcalfe realised the situation

Wbgm Ycm ve uked at BUXW19 London te Montreal. and rushed forward under intense machine

CANADIAN DMORAMIM DICPOT- Glasgow te Montr"l. gun.fire to a

Avoumonth ta Montroal. passing tank

By WHAT RAMWAY DO YOU Vancouver te Jupau and China. on the Lleft.
With his sig-

WZH TO TRAVEL WITH YOUR EMPRESS OF JAPAN Thu., A L 17 nal flag he
EMPRM OF ASIA ... Thu., Zy 1 walked i n

EN-47J Énom ST. JoHN. Aliçmilitw-ç subtece te change. frontiof the
tank, . direct-

HAMPAX ffl BEc, For Proights or Pas»" avviy ing it along

CARADIAN PAGÉ10 OOEAN SERVIOE8, LTO., the trench in

14 COCk@Pùr Street. S.W. ., and vo3 Leaddaball a perfect à9il
OR IRONTREAL," why not my- Street, X.Ci?, LONDON; Royal Liver Build. of bullet 3ing. LIVE OOL, etc. ; or Local Agents, and bombs'

- everywhere. The ma-

Oltandiau Boverament, chine g u n
strong points

Trunky and were over-

A Iàve weemy for CauvAiam Overom. come, very

grand Trunk Paolfio heavy casu-
ýlties were

CONFANIES. LONDOX : APRIL 12th, 1919. inflicted on

Pmtm»isgP YOUR OWN UNE. the enerny,

Editoriai and a very critical situation waslrelieved.
Oifices - 49 Bedford Square, V.L 1. Later, although wounded, he continuel tç

ààdàffl Dept. 44 à qt advance until ordered to get into a s4ell

»JROPAr.giv raepiric oiririctr: hole and have his wounds dressed.
His valour throughout was of the highest

L'codon, S.W. 1 37/,19, Cockepur Street
(Trafalgar @quart.) WHY WORRY? standard.

LoadonB.C,3 44145, Lendonhali Street Corpl. Metcalle, who was recently decorated
Liverpool eo. wAter Street. Troubles arc not far to seek, They may by the King, is a native of Waige, Walsh
Glasgow 15, Union strert. bc found waiting un every doorstep. They Connty Maine, U.S.A.

1 speak all languages and are cosmopolitan.
Life the greybeard says, 'is"one damn Lieut. Milton Fowler Gregg, of the Royal

thing after another. It has been full of Canadian Régiment was awarded the Vie-
trouble.'.ý' And it might beadded"mostof toria Cross for rnost conspicuous bravery and
which has never happened." It is sourid irLitiative during opérations near Cambrai,
logic never to trouble trouble till trouble 27tii Seprember to Ist October, IDI8.
troubles you, although it is hard to practice. ; On the 28th September, when the advance
Still, " E 'bl'blbel 1 " There are few. who of the brigade was held up by fire front bothCANADIAN clan lesist %tul luxury of taking a hand in the fianks and by thick, uneut wire, he crawled
great 9"e of " trouble,- no matter how fa- forward aloné and explored the wire until lie
vored theïr condition or circumstances. To jound a small gap, through which. lie sub5e-
S'et rid of it as soon as possible, however, is quently led
the fir3t: duty of Canadians. All through the bio men, andEXPEDITIONARY war johnny Canauck has been coaxed, cajoled forced an
and commanded tO Pack up bis troubles in entry into
bis old kit bag, and to âmile three times. He the enerny
smiled all through the Western front. He trench.FORÙE srailed when he went back and bc smiled still Thé enerny
more when lie went, forward. Having couriter - at-
finished with that trouble he must not b, tcked in
allowed to burden himself with others on his force, and,Wiva and ramma ci return to the homeland. He must be pre- throughlackÇËMMlàn oMSrg Md yented front hu ng fancle gnevaggii d i nçes or 01 bombs,
imaginary wrongi, and from morbidly fearing the situation

On obtain' &ef latW that the GQverntnept or sortie one else is bec a ni e
going to " put one over him." The bést critical. AI-wormation lu to the Buti way to disabuse hi3 mind of this kind of t h o u g hand thing is to invite him to - talk out." He wounded,q1dekSt Rmbu to
should let the public know, Col " Trooper IÀeut. Gregg
Molloy suggests, just what the thing really returned
la that is worrying him and having linbur- alone under
dened hiniseff,. the Public and the Goyern- terrific fire100111 PACIFIC RAILIFIT, nient will see.that redress quickly follows. andcollected
Now is the time, says the - Trooper " for ï further supply. Then rejoining the Party,

cherias cm", s»w.i ; 67-68. IUDS Ùbme-stàying Canadians to sing the ' fantous which by this time was much reduced in
lWiR" 3«eot LONDON, E.C.4. song and to say to the fighting man, " Now, numbers, and, in spite of a second wound ' he

what is it 1 Tum the 4Wnderuned kit bag reorgavised his men and led thern with týe
6, Ivow #tý0. LJVRPPOOL s. i, illosât S*M, inside out and fet's «e what trouble you've gréatest détermination agâinst the énemyl

tregçites, which he finjq1ly cleared.MAXCN»'rER x 4. 'Nfkftdt 3*m., IBMU-. go Which is another way of, . Héý_ýPéi_ 1:11 'WGHANs %àý àk. At«utttàera pbra", mis. ad= open diplomacy." Freedom sonitlly killed or waunded'Il of the etemy
'tOL St Vbwmt Sbè«4 CI-twAm r, of speech, franknesà. between soldiers ýand aljir took 25 prisoners, in addition to 1211ýM*_

civihans, forbearance and forütude-ý-these chine gunscapturédin thistrench. ReuWnir4j
will heip to make tlie rough road front but wïth his companý in Épitë of w6unds, he again
to home and front trench to bench an easy on the,.%hh September, 'led bis men in, attaik
and pleasant transition. nnfil severely ývoundèd,


